Since 1973, Living/Learning Programs have been the original residential learning communities at UVM. A key feature of Living/Learning Programs is that they are largely developed by students, for students! Each year students submit proposals to create programs based upon their interests. Living/Learning provides leadership training and support to students who lead these programs. Program offerings change a bit from year-to-year, but typically students can choose from 20 different L/L programs. Students in an L/L program share a common interest and participate in a variety of activities like guest lectures, field trips, community service projects, program dinners, films and social and cultural gatherings.

Overviews of all Living/Learning Programs can be found on the L/L Programs Website: [http://www.uvm.edu/llcenter/programs](http://www.uvm.edu/llcenter/programs)

Housing

Students in Living/Learning Programs live together by program in suite-style double- and single-occupancy rooms in the Living/Learning Center complex.

For More Info

For more information about Living/Learning Programs, visit the L/L Programs Website or explore us on social media:

Website: [http://www.uvm.edu/llcenter/programs](http://www.uvm.edu/llcenter/programs)

Instagram: #uvmllcenter

To Apply

[go.uvm.edu/applyrlc](go.uvm.edu/applyrlc)
Living/Learning Programs sponsor dozens of events and activities each semester. Here are some recent examples:

**Community Events**
- Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream Social
- Empty Bowls Fundraising Dinner
- Tutoring by Student Leaders
- Tool and Skill building workshops
- Rhythm & Brews Coffeehouse
- ALANA Fashion Show
- LGBTQA Queer Prom
- Program Fairs
- Halloween Festival for Campus Children’s School

**Program Events**
- Apple Picking
- Blood Drive
- Broomball Tournament
- Business Etiquette
- Camping
- Caring for Plants
- Community Service Activities
- Flying Drones
- Film Screenings
- Harvest Festival at Shelburne Farms
- Meditation Workshop
- Program Dinners
- Photography Workshop
- Poetry Slam
- Themed Movie Marathons
- Field Trips
- Yarn Barn – Learn to Crochet
- Trail Maintenance Service Activity
- Wilderness Skills Workshop